Varley DoubleHelicalGear Pumps
lnstallation,Operating
and taintenance Instructions
Mostpumpproblems
occurat startup!
Thes€ notes have been prepared
to hslp you prevent problems as
well as deal with them.
All Varley pumps are covered by a
one year warranty against defecls
in manufacture,the commence
ment date of the warrantybeing
the date of despatchol the unit
from our factory. The warranty
also coversdamagesustainedin
transit.orovidedboth carrierand
ourselvesreceivewritten
notiticationof any damagewithin
threedays.

Notesfor the Guidance
of lnslallers
1 The DUmoshouldbe installed
first and the pipeworkbuilt away
from the oumo.This shouldavoid
strain being imposedupon the
pump by poorlyalignedpipework.
Such strain may result in rapid
seal leakage,bearingfailuresor
broken pipe porls.
On pumps which have threaded
oorts.care shculdbe lsken to seo
that the oioedoes not bottom into
the port,or the threadswill be
damaged and the port broken.
Support the pipe to prevent strain
due to its w€ight being imposed
upon tne pump.
2 Determiningthe suction port:
Provided that the build of the
pump has not been altered altsr
despatch trom our factory the
correcl direction of rotation is
indicatedby an arrowon the pump
front cover. This same arrow has
markeduoon it the suction port
position(namelythe tail ol the
arrow) and discharge port (the
head of the arrow).In any case,a
positive check may be obtained by
observing the domed protrusion
on the side of the non drive end
coverof the pump - the suction
port is always on the same side of
the pump as that protrusion(see
diagram 4).
3 Ensurethat on suction
pripework
there is no possibilityof
any leakagewhich could result in
air being drawn in to the pump.
4 Filter A tull-llowfilter should
be titted on lhe suction side of the
pump. It thls is not provided,check
to sg€ whother or nol one is lo be
fitted. In caseswherethe lluid to
b€ pumpod is guarantood to be
free from for€ign matter, no filter
necd b€ titted but it ls desirable to
Insert a ploc€ of fina gauze
betwoenflangesin ths plpework

so thatweldslag,threadcuttings,
sand,elc. will be trappedby the
gauzeand preventedfrom
enteringlhe unit.This gauze
shouldbe removedoncethe pipe
worksystemis p€rfectlyclean.

Starl Up

8etorc 3tarl-up lt ls wls€ to check
tho tollowlng polnls:
1 Checkthat the pump shatt
turns freely.It the pump is
jammedsolid,it is likelylhat
already some foreign matter has
been introduced into the oumo
and the gearsare jammed.This
must be rectified immediately.
2 lf the pump will turn, but is
ratherstitf, it is likelythat the
pump is gland packedand the
packinghas driedoul somewhat
on the shaft. In this case,slackenolf the lwo setscrewsa couoleof
turns and continueto turn by hand
until the oumDfrees.
N.B. Thepump should not spin
treely, but should have a very
slight resistanceto movement
with a gland packed unit. ll it is
still stitl atter adiusting set
scrcws,lightly tap the pump with
a solt hammer in case the
mate al oans have been torced
together du ng installation
3 AlthoughVarleypumps are
self pnming,it is much easierand
safer.on an initial start.to handprimethe pump with a lhin

lubricating oil. Thls guarantees
lhal all Darts are well 'w€tted' and
witl resrll in rapid pick-upot fluid
being pumped. (Obviouslythis
procedure is unnecessarywhet€
the pump is b€n€ath the ievel ol
the liquid in the tank).
4 A glandpacked pump may
leak along the shatt on iniiial
starl-up, but it is wise to allow a
short lime of runningin lhis
condition for it to bedin before
any sffort is made to adjust the
gland.Adjustmentshould then be
carriedout until there is just an
occasionaldrip of liquidfrom the
gland area,adjustmentshould be
done carefullyovera periodof
hourstaking each nut down
evenlya little at a time.
On sorneunits,and especially
on warm oil units,a sllght leak
may developacrossthe pump end
coverjoints.Shouldthis occur,all
the nuts on the end coversof the
pump should be checkedfor
tightness.
5 All units havehad their relief
valvesset to lhe pressure
speciliedon ou' order
acknowledgement,
but should this
set pressure prove to be unsuitable on site, it can be variedbv
screwingthe reliefvalvesetiin'g.
screw on the non-driveend cover
ol the pump in or out depending
on whetherthe oressureneedsto
be increased or decreased.ll the
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correctpr€ssurecannotbe set an
allernative
trom
spring,available
may be
our SparesD€partment,
required.

FaultFindingand
Correction
1

Fdlul€ to Prlm€
I Check that all valves are in
ooen oosilion
li Check for leaks in suction
line and seal
lll Check that the by-passvalv€
is not blocked in the opsn
Dosition- clean if
necessary_
lY Check that the filtsr is not
blocked - change or clean
il necessary.
Redustion ln Flow Rrle
2
I Check that the by-passvalve
is closed - clean and reset
as reoutreo.
ii Check that thereare no
leaks on the oumo or in the
sysrem.
lii Check that any r€OUlating
valvein the dischargeline is
set correctly.
3
Noisy Running
I Check suction line and filter
for blockages.
ii Strip the pump down and
look for damagedparts or
foreiOnmatter.
4
Pumo has seizod 8nd will
nol lum.
i Dismantleand clean.
ii Replacedamaqedparts.

Serviceand Maintenance
Peerless
Pumohasa seoarate
SerYice
andSoaresDeoartment
whichwill undertake
fieldwork
and manages
the RepairSection
at our works.TheSpares
Deoartment
willbe oleased
to
helpyou identifyspareparlsand
supplyreplacemenls.
For thosewho wishto carryout
theirown maintenance,
we give
belowsomenoteson servicing
the
unrts:

Dismantling
Removepump from the brackel,or
baseolate and oroceed as follows:
1 Withdraw the couplinghalf
from the pump shalt (lirst
slackeningthe grub screw)
2 Carefully removethe key from
its keyway.
3 Examinethe shaft extension
and keywaytor cleanlinessand
carefullyremoveany burrs.
4 Remove selscrews (or nuts)
and washerssecuringthe front
coverto the pump body.Breaklhe
joint by lightly tappinglhe cover
with a soll hammerand withdraw
the cover.
5 Detach rear cover in the same

fashion as for the front covar
r€moval.
6 lf fitted,withdraw the
spacingcollar from the mainshaft
at the front cover end and detach
the shatt locating washer at the
rear covo( end.
7 Removecirclios and wlthdraw
the b€aringhousingscomplele
vrilh bearings from sach end ol
the shafls.
In the case ol pump Size 1 to Slze
20, the housings wlll part from the
rotor €nd faces sufficiently to
allow the insertionsof €xtractor
plates - lhes€ can b€ supplied for drawin0lhe bearinginner
races oft the shafts.
In the case of pumps size 35 and
above the bearing housings
complete with bearing ouisr races
and rollerswill slide freelyoff tho
shafts leavingthe inner rac€s still
in position.
8 Afler the removalofthB
circlips the inner racescan b€
removedtrom the shafls with the
aid of a screw type extractor.
9 Do not attemDtlo or€ss shaft
throughthe rotors on any of lhe
DUmosizes.Rotorsare
permanentlysecuredto the shafts
and they must be consideredas
oneunrL
10 Semovethe outer races of
the b€aringstrom their housings.
11 On a gland-packedpump,
fully unscrewthe gland
adiustmentsetscrewsand remove
the gland retainerand gland.
Removeall the old packingand
then cleanand smooth ihe bore
using a fine emerycloth or a small
soft wire brush.
12 By-PassValve
Removedome nut and release
locknut.Screwout the setting
screw,makingsure the numberot
turns are counted.Removethe
setting screwhousing,spring and
vatve.
In the case of a mechanicalsoal:
The mechanical seal rotatino
element should be removedirom
the pump before the rotating
assemblyis pressedout. In
removingthis seal, it is advisable
to use a dummy-shallkey to
preventlhe seal ring boingcut
when il passes over the keyway
(see diagram 5).
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Thesealcollet shouldb€ romovod
by oponlngup ths slotandslldlng
It oft the shaft.Thestatlc soal
taca ls in th€ front covet this
shouldnot b€ removedunlessths
soal ls b€ingreplacgd.

Inspectlon
Examinoall oartslor woarand
damagoand cleanup or roplacs
wlth n6w Darlsas necessary.ll ls
unwis€lo rebullda pumpwith
worncomoonenis.

Reassembly

N.8./t is advlsaDre
to usenew
bearingswhena pump is belng
ovehauled.
I Carslullypressths outerraces
ol the rollerbearingsinto th€
b€aringhousings.
2 Fit the rotor keysIntothe
groovesin the malnandidlor
shafts.
3 Pushth€ gaarsalongthe shatt
intotheircorrectpositions.
pressthe boaring
4 Carefully
housingandbearingassembli€s
on to lho shaft,ensuringthatth€y
are squareto the shatt. Notethat
in thiscasethe loadshouldte
placedon the innerraceof the
Deanng.
refitthe
5 Wheresupplied,
circlipsintothe groovesin the
shatts.Checkto seethatlhe rotor
turnstreelyin its bealings.
6 Matchthe mainshaftassembly
assembly
andthe idlershaft
togelherandplacethemin the
bodyfromthe raartowardsthe
frontof the pump.
7 Verycarefullyinsertthe
intothe bodyensuling
assembly
squareentryand that both
areenteringth€ pump
ass€mblies
together.Ensurethe pressingis
doneon lhe outerraceio prev€nl
damageto rotorsand b€aring
nousrngs.
I Theassemblyis corrsclwhon
lhe housingsare flush to the body.
Fit locatingwasherand spacing
collar,whenprovided,replace
front andtearcovergasketsand
fil the covers.
N.B.Theolandshouldbe
reDacked-belore
the trcnt coveri8
riplacedon thepump slnc'-this
will centralisethe cove( on the
body.
I Aftertighteningdo$,nthe
coverschsckthat lhg malnshatt
tums frsely:it lt doosnoi lt is
probablethat ihe b€aring
housingg
hav6clos€dup on ths
rolors.lt is possible,
by llghtly
tappingtho bodywilh a hld€
hammer,
to €aselhomofl.
10 By-passValvs
Assemblyof by-passshouldb€
effoclodin rovarssorderto tho
dismantlin0.

Nole on lrptcklng the gltnd
The gland should be repacked
using only mouldedrings suppliad
by PeerlessPump Ltd and they
shouldbe used in the lollowing
order
lead ring
three tibre rings
lead ring
Make sure that the ring joints are
staggered to prevenl a leakage
path for the liquid.Then refit lhe
gland relainer, and screw in the
setscrewsuntil the shatt has iust
the slightestresistanceto
movemenl,(lhoughit should still
be ouite free to turn).
Nolo on rSsembly of mechrnlcal
sorl
Again,the mechanicalseal should
be assembledusinga dummy key
in the coupling keyway.
The stationarycarbonring should
be carefully pressed into lhe
recess in the front cover. care
b€ingtaken to seethat the carbon
is pressed in squarely.
N.B. Grcat carc must be taken to
see that the cahon is not chiDDed
or cracked du ng this operction
(the carbon is a britlle
comDonenu.
It is wise to lightlysmearthe
rotatingtace with clean
lubricatingoil beforeassemblyof
the fronl cover.
It shouldbe possibleto
reassemblea pump satisfactorily,
providednormaltitting skill is
exsrcised. However,the skill of
fitting the s€al in the front coveris
mad6 €asy by th€ use of special
tools which are availablefrom
P€srlsss Pump Ltd should you
reouire them.
PolnB lo b. bomo ln mlnd rvhen
doslgnlng lhe Inslallrtlon.
I Locrtlon of thc pumps
Whereverpossible the pump
should be locat€d close lo the
supply tank. This avoids the
necessity for long suction p!pe
runs whlch can otten be trouble
som€. This is b€cause no pump
can litsrally'suck',it normally
requiros atmospheric pressurd to
'push' liquidlo the pump.
Vadey Oearpumps whon coffectly
sel€ct€d and installed are
relativolyquiet, although where
lhey are runningin isolationwith
liltle or no other backoround
noise, they can be heard (e.9.a
Dumo sited under a bedroom will
b€ inaudibleduringlhe day, bul
can be a cause of complaint at
night).lt ls wise lo locatethe unit
away lrom any such ar6a.
2 Shlng ol plFYYo.t
Roslstsnca to flow ls reduced as
9lp€work slzo ls Incroas€d,and
cons€quently rsqulrss less mollv€

power.We,therefore,do not apply
a limitationlo the maximum
dischargepipeworkthat can be
employed.lt shouldbe noted,
however,that at no time should
lhis be lessthanlhe oort sizeol
the pump.
N.8. Carcmustbe takenwhen
choosingthe diametetol suction
pipewo* whenthe pump is
operating undersuction lilt.
Should the diameler be too large,
thepump will spendmuchol its
time,on starlup, evacuatingthe
largevolumeol air in the pipe,and
we stronglyrecommendthepipe
sizebe kept to the samesizeas
that ol the suctionpoft.
3 Nois€
Noisemaybe airborne,
structure
borne,pipeborne,
or fluid-borne.
Thesitingof the unit will takecare
if airbornenoiseandstepsshould
belakento mountthe uniton a
noise/vibration
absorbing
baseif
structursborne
noisecouldbe a
seriousoroblem.
MostlluidandDioeborne
noise
resultsfromnumerous
changesof
directioncausingturbulentflowof
thefluidandvibrationof the
Thenumberof bends
oioework.
should.therefore
be keotto a
minimum.
Thislorm of noiseis
frequently
themosttroublesome
as Dioework
oftenrunsthrouoha
o u r r o r naon oI n en o t s er s
distribJted
throughout.
Theoioework
shouldalsobe
f irmlyclippedto the wall,with
someanti-vibration
material
belweenclipaodpipe.Whenpipa
work is not neara wall it must be
firmlysupported.

4 Suclionllfts
It hasalreadybeenmentioned
lhat pumpsshouldbe mountedas
closelyas possibleto the tank.
Wherethisis impossible,
the
impositionot a suctionlift on lhe
pumpis oflen nocessary.In such
cases,it is essenlialthat the plpe
workbe treetrom all air leaks.
joints shouldb€ keptlo
Therefore,
a minimum.
Eventhoughthe
pumpunilis self-priming
a foot
valveshouldstill be fittedto the
suctionlinein the tank.Without
thisthepumpis calleduponto
primethelotal lengthol the lineat
eachstart-upwhichmeanslonger
periodsof dry runningbetorethe
fluidreachesthe pumpsandrapid
weafcan occur.
5 Filter
Newpumpsrelyon the
maintenance
ol fineworking
clearances
for eff icientoperation,
so if therels anypossibility
of
foreignmatterfindingits way into
thetankandthenceto the pump.
a full-flowsuctionfiltermuslbe
installed
to ensurelonglife.
6 Valving
lsolatingvalvesshouldalwaysbe
provided
on eithersideof the
pumpto avoidthe messytaskof
clearingIinesbeforeremovalof
(see
thepumpfor maintenance.
(1)for suggested
diagram
layout).
Wheretwo units oumgthe safi€
line(especialty
on an automatic
standbysystem),
nonreturnvalves
shouidbe fittedin the discharge
fromeachunit to preventbackflowof the liq!id throughthe
stationarypump.A satistactory
valvingarrangement
is shownin
diagram(2).
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7 Eflecl of lluld Yiscoslty
Very careful attention must be
paid to the pipework layout when
viscousfluids are being pumped.
Suction lifts should be avoided if
possibleand all pipeworkruns
keot as short as oossible to avoid
largepipeworklosses.Particular
care must be laken when heat is
requiredto bring the viscosityto
an acceotable leyel.At start-uDlhe
liquid is often cold, resultingin a
severe overloadingof the pump
and possiblya motor lailure.lf
there is the possibilityof cold
starts,you should let us know and
we can lake it into accountwhen
specifyinglhe unit.
8 By.pass YalYo
The by-passvalves fitted to PUmPs
of our manulactureare intended
entirelyas pressurereliefvalvesto
protectthe pump and system
should
aoainsl over-Dressure
bibckageociur in the discharge
pipework,or shouldthe imposed
load rise too high. lt should not,
therefore. be used as a 9ressure
reoulatinovalvein normalcircumstlnces (lnd it will not normallY
give adequateregulationiJ any
attempt is made lo use it in this
way).
A system shouldnot be designed
using a relurn{Ginletby-pass
valveit the dischargeis lo be kept
closed lor long periods since the
fluid will then circulatearoundthe
pump and causeoverheating.ln
this case the aliernative return-tc
tank sysiem shouldbe utilised.To
avoid aerationof oil, the relurn
line back to tank shouldbe
installedas lar away as possible
from suction line,the entry of this
line into the tank must go below
the oil level at all times (see
diaqram (3)).
Notes for tha guldanc. ol
doslgners and draught3men
Becausethe pumpingunit is
relativelysimple and inexpensive,
its siting is somelimesgiven little
thought.lt is in tact lhe'hearl ol
an installationand, lherefoie,the
sizing and location are worthy of
careful attention.
Molors
Motors are normally troublefre€
as long as they are kepl in clean
dry conditions. Wh€rs greasing

pointsarefitied theyshouldbe
givenoneshot ol gr€as€everytew
monthsrunning- butnot more
than oneshot.
Filters
Fillersshouldbe cleaned
regularly.
Pumpstorage
haooenslhat a unit
It sometimes
mustbe obtain€dwsll belorethe
lf
plantis to be put intooperation.
it shouldbecomenecessaryto
storea pump,oI lo leaveil on site
for a lengthyperiodbefore
operation,
lhe following
precautionsshouldbe taken.
'| On a gland-packed
pump$
loosenoft the glandretainer
setscte s.
2 Liberally
coatthepumpshaft,
andmotcrshaltwitha
couplinO
protectiveoil.
3 Ensure
thatthemolor
windingsarekepldryeilherbY
storingin warm,dry,cleancon'
ditionsor installheatersin the
motor.
/t Fillthepumpbodywilh a
oil and,whsre
corrosiorFinhibitino
the pumpis in stoage.sealolf
pumppons.Aboutoncea month
givethepumpshafta coupleof
anYslandlng
turnslo Prevent
corrosioneffecls.

soares
Recommended

We arefrequentlyaskdl lo Provids
soareslor
a lisl of recommended

To
units of our manutacturo.
assistthe usorto assesshis
we broakour recorlr
reouirements
mendationinto two hoadingsusagespargs
namely,'normal'
(thosenormallyrequiredto be
replac€dduringthe overhaulof a
unitwhichhasb€enmaintalned
and opsraledcorreclly)and
'strateglc'breakdownsParss
(thosesoareswhlchshouldbo
heldagainslbr€akdownwhenth6
unit is of strategiclmportancolo
the op€rationof a syslam).
We oivebelowour normalrecornmenlationlor a sparesholdlng:
'I - set gaskets
or
1 - set gland-packing
mechanicalseals
1 - set bearingsand housings
StraloglcbEtkdown tPrlt3
All thosefor normalrepalr,Plus
the following:
Onecompleteset of int€lnals,
namely:
shafts
rotors
K6yS

bearinghousings
on€ by-passvalve
Obviously,
if therearemany
pumpsof thesametyp€oparatlng
in a syst€m,it wouldb€ wis€to
hold sparspumps,logethorwith
sets ot normalusagespares.
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TYPICAL PIPEWORKLAYOUT

